Matching for B-cell antigens of the HLA-DR series in cadaver renal transplantation.
Stored and fresh lymphocytes from 84 donors and recipients of cadaveric renal allografts have been retrospectively typed for 7 HLA-DR antigens. The match between donor and recipient was graded as 2, 1, or 0 identities. Graft function was assessed by (i) failure or success at 3 months, (ii) serum-creatinine at 3 and 6 months, and (iii) the number of rejection episodes occurring within 3 months. All 4 recipients with 2 identities had good 3-month function, and all are still functioning at 5--19 months. Recipients with 1 identity had both a higher success-rate and better quality of function than those with 0 identities. Although the differences do not reach significance, a continuing prospective study of HLA-DR matching is justified, with particular emphasis on performing transplants where two DR antigens are shared between donor and recipient.